M&G HIRES EXPERIENCED EMERGING MARKETS DEBT FUND MANAGER FROM
INVESCO

London 3 October 2013 – M&G Investments, one of Europe’s leading investment
managers, has appointed Claudia Calich to its award winning Retail Fixed Interest team.

Claudia joins M&G on 18 October 2013, reporting to head of team Jim Leaviss.

Claudia has over 20 years’ experience in emerging markets investment. For much of the
last decade she was at Invesco in New York, most recently as head of emerging markets
debt and senior portfolio manager, and before that at a number of US based financial
institutions.
Jim Leaviss, Head of M&G Retail Fixed Interest, says: “We are very pleased to be
welcoming Claudia to the team. She will bring a wealth of experience in emerging markets
debt that will help deepen and broaden our team’s coverage.”

M&G’s Retail Fixed Interest team manages more than €36 billion of assets as at 30 June
2013.
- Ends -

For further information, please contact:
Keren Perrott
M&G Investments
+44 (0)20 3480 5688
Keren.Perrott@mandg.com
About M&G Investments
M&G is an international active asset manager, investing on behalf of individuals and
institutions for over 80 years. As of 30 June 2013 the firm manages over £234 billion / €273
billion/ $357 billion of assets through a wide range of investment strategies across equities,
bonds, property and multi asset.
Headquartered in London, M&G employs over 1,500 people worldwide operating from
offices across Europe and Asia.
M&G’s history is a story of investment firsts, from Europe’s first mutual fund in 1931 to the
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Inflation Linked Corporate Bond Fund in 2010.
www.mandg.com
M&G’s retail bond team
• Sign up for exclusive email updates from the Bond Vigilantes at www.bondvigilantes.com/
• Follow the M&G bond team on Twitter @bondvigilantes and @inflationsurvey

Issued by M&G Securities Limited and M&G International Investments Limited which are authorised and regulated by the
Financial Conduct Authority. The registered office of both companies is Laurence Pountney Hill, London EC4R 0HH.
Registered in England No. 90776.
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